
Supplies Grade 
Level 

KG 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 

Pencils  YES YES YES YES YES YES 

        

Erasers  YES YES YES YES YES YES 

Colored 
Pencils 

    YES YES YES 

Watercolor 
Palette 

 YES YES YES YES YES YES 

Box of 
Markers 

 YES YES YES YES YES YES 

2-3 Black 
Sharpie 
Markers 

 Rec. YES YES YES YES YES 

Oil Pastels  Rec. YES YES YES  YES YES 

Scissors  YES YES YES YES YES YES 

Box of 
Crayons 

 YES YES YES Rec. Rec. Rec. 

Sketchbook    Rec YES YES YES 

        
        
        
 
 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
As we prepare for our 2020-2021 school year in Miller Place, I can’t help 
but feel the excitement for returning to art.  As always, I aim to deliver a 
rigorous and enjoyable visual arts curriculum that builds upon your 
child’s acquired skills and strengthens their appreciation for art and art 
history.  
 
This year, our art room will look slightly different.  In order to continue 
the fun and creativity, I am asking that you prepare an art supply box 
with the materials noted in the table above.  All mediums marked YES 
will be used during the school year.  Ones marked REC are good to have, 
but not necessary.  I will have class sets of all materials on hand, 
however students will not be permitted to share supplies, as we’ve 
grown accustomed to in the art studio. The district will also be 



providing many materials outside of this list that can be safely 
distributed and utilized to enrich our art curriculum.  
 
If your child already has some of these supplies (scissors, pencils, 
markers) in their classroom supply box, please feel free to “double dip”.  
Purchasing multiples of items is not necessary if they’re needed for 
more than one subject.  Additionally, should we need to switch to a 
hybrid or virtual learning module, this personal art supply box can be 
taken home and used for at home instruction. 
 
While I can’t contain my excitement for returning to school, seeing all of 
Miller Place’s extraordinary artists, and making art together, I want to 
make sure we are all safe in doing so.  If you have any questions or 
concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to me via e-mail at 
SScheid@millerplace.k12.ny.us 
 
As always, I appreciate your support and commitment to art education. I 
hope you’re all safe and well and enjoying the last few weeks of 
summer!   
 
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Famiglietti 
Elementary Art K-6 MPSD 
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